
fiASTERru RA.ILWAY

KOLKATA
No. ER/ATC lT A/969 I z1xv _ts

Dated: 15.72.2A7V

SDG M/8. C. RLy./FrJ p, SDGTM/nJ. F. RLy"/Ma tigaon,
cos/ER, CCEIER, DsG/ER,
D.R.M./E.RLY - HWH/SDAHIASN/MLDT,
D.R.M./E.C.Rt_y - DHr$/DNR/MGS/ SEE/SPJ,
D. R. M./N. F.RLy- Kt R/ApDJ/RNy/TSK/LMG,
cwM/E. RLy - Lt-H / Kp AlJ M p/DLCF_DKAE,
CWM/E.C.RLy- Harnaut
cwM/DBWS/N FR, CWM/N Bq/N FR,
Admn. Officer, 969 RLy ENGR REGT TAf Mp.

Sub: Release of TA personner for attending 30 days ATC for 4rh batch 2a77-rg w.e.t
08.01.2017 to 06.02.2018;

Adm.Officer, 969 TAIMp,s tetter No. 1307/969 He Coy /2r,t7_tg/G, dated 2Z.tL.ZO:7

ln terms of Railway Board directives the enlisted TA Personnel may please be released and directedto report to Adm' offr' 969 RLY ENGR REGT TA,MP on 08.01.18 at 06:00 hrs for attending 4th batch i e.;69HQ Coy' of ATC 201'7-18 w'e'f' 08.01.2018 to 06.02.2018 and in case of person earmarked for,,ADVANCEPARTY" they are to report to the unit on 01.0L.201g at 0G:00 hrs.

The concerned staff must have their individual ldentity Card along with Grocery smart Car-d, threenos colored 03X passport size photograph, Blood Group certificate, proof of present address anddesignation, Bank's NEFT Mandate form, character certificate duly signed by the superior authoi-ity, whenhe willjoin the camp at Jamalpur, extra set of pass including self and family to enable to send to his homeand also bring back on termination of the camp and necessary oRS pass on TA duty from their He toJamalpur and back with permissible validity period
Forthe duration of absence on ATCthe RailwayTA Personnel (Transportation Running staff)shouldbe paid the actual average Running Allowance. TA personnel should also be permitted to draw the actualaverage overtime, piecework profits and average night allowances.
TA personnel when released for attending ATC are entitled a total 06 days special cL before/afterthe training camp in addition to the traveltime.

It may also be noted that Member staff/Railway Board has conveyed that failure to attendAnntral Training Camps shall be viewed seriously and that both controlling officers and TA personnel areto be held equally responsible in the rnatter of releasing nominated staff for attending Annual Training
Camps regularly.

As per the latest guidelines of Railway Board, Attendance statement of the every TA personnel
has to be sent to Railway Board atong with the reasons of absence. ln this connection every single case
should be put up to Administrative officer, 969 Rly. Engr. Regt. (TA)/JMP for any exemption.

All inforrnation, guideline and call up notices pertaining to Territorial Army is also available on
Eastern Railway Website (http://www.er.indisnroilways.Eov.in/) under about us tab.

It is, therefore, requested that please confirm timely release of enlisted TA personnelaccordingly.

Ref:

(s. K.

Dy.General

DA: As above


